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NCC1I Chanc
At AlumniD

Chancellor Albert N. Dr. Whiting became
Whiting of North Carolina president of what was
Central University will then North Carolina Colspeakto the Winston-Sa- lege at Durham in 1967.
lem Chapter, North Caro- The name of the school
lina Central University at was changed in 1969. The
a dinner Friday, March university became a part
17, at the Benton Conven- of the University of North
tion Center. Carolina system in 1971,

Aloe cpeaking will be when the title of the chief
administrative officer was

changed to chancellor.
The chancellor is a graPduateof AmTtefSl Cdltega,VB Kr*" '^2 hftma-'fl wihfftAW" dmrruu

jflt - from Fisk University, and
his Ph.D. degree

^ trative officer, NCCU has
grown to "an enrollment of

rv_

Dr. Helen G. Edmonds,
distinguished professor V^Hw.;emeritusat NCCU, and miRay Greene, the universi- .v
ty's new head football
coach. W
The dinner, to begin at

7 pm, is sponsored by the M
Winston-Salem chapter of
the North Carolina Central JM
University Alumni Assoc- ^ . , __

... n . D ,1 T Dr. Helen G. Edmondslation. Dr. Bernell Jones,
registrar at Winston-Sa» nearly 5,000 students, has
lem State University, is acfcled a School of Busipresidentof the chapter, ness, and has expanded

Local Deni
Eases Some
Yvette McCullough

Staff Reporter
Having your teeth \

,
I

. I/
pulled can be a painful I \ 1 A
experience, but Dr. M.P. 'p1^ W^tl -JT' *

Nicholson has eliminatedjsome of the pain (in youj
wallet) by reducing hi? W WyrF

Dr. Nicholson offers lov
fees for his services in
order to allow underprivi- yleged patients a chance to \ \
meet their dented needs ^
His" services include full
dentures for $100 erne ~^r
extractions for $7.00 * V
He charges such low &'%

fees because he employs Dr. M.P. ]
his own lab technician tures.
who works in his office. "Other dentists dorTt
This enables him to offer have their own lab tech«one-day service for den- nicians and then it takes

Laetrile: Cancer Cure
Also Dangerous Drug

For the past twenty cumented.
years laetrile, a substance Laetrile is particularly
derived from apricot pits, dangerous when the inhasbeen promoted as a jectable form is taken by
cure for cancer. During mouth. American public
this same period medical about the dangers of laeauthoritiesand scientists trile. This poster has been
have warned that laetrile distributed to many hospi(alsocalled "vitamin" tals and physicians' ofB-17)is worthless in the fices. Also, the U.S. Detreatmentof cancer. partment of Health, EduUntilrecently this sub- cation, and Welfare has
stance was banned for use ordered these posters to
in the United States by the be prominently displayed
U.S. Food and Drug Ad- in all post offices and
ministration (FDA). But in federal office buildings,
the past two years, fifteen The toxicity of this mastateshave legalized the terial is not the only
manufacture, sale, and danger. Cancer victims,
use of this so-called who might possibly have
"cure." been cured of this dread

Before licensing any disease by proven medical
drug for use, the FDA treatment, may fail to
requires the drug to be not seek this treatment and
only safe but effective, rely on laetrile instead.
While authorities have The delay may prove fatal
warned for years that the because many cancers, if
drug is ineffective only detected and treated early
recently has it been shown enough, can be cured,
harmful and even fatal. Those, who despite

Laetrile contains cya- ^ese hazards, persist in
nide and when taken by us^n8 laetrile should:
mouth this chemical is prepared to deal
extremely poisonous. Not Promptly with acute cyatoolong ago one infant nide poisoning if the oral
died after swallowing few- product is used. Appro-
er than five laetnle tab- priate medical treatment
lets. And sixteen other must be started immedeathsfrom ingesting lae- diately or death will retrilehave now been do- suit.
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r<etlor Speaks
inner Friday

its campus to more than tinguished professor erne
100 acres. ritus. She had previousl)NCCU has five schools been the only facult)Undergraduate and member to hold the raniGraduateSchools of Arts of distinguished prpfesandSciences, the School sor, an honor accorded hei
of Business, the School of by the university's board
Law, and the School of of trustees.
Library Science. Dr. Edmons is anatioSnecialnrojrrams at the nally renowed historian
university include a public and a teacher of histonans.one naa also been

-.
- active in politics and diWLdelivered71

jjpumjj'i tiiif
~~

President Eisenhower at
the 1956 Republican con.,^ jjjB' vention and having served

jtr^V under Preaid^tKTT^iBtrT^
a member of the United

t~\ States delegation to the
* *^a^°ns

Ray Greene
administration program, a

criminal justice program, 1degree programs in
church music and jazz,
and a program training
librarians"as~specialists in
early childhood education,
all developed under Dr.

Dr. Helen G. Edmonds ^^1was a member of the

when she retired and was
awarded the rank of disPain
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*
them three to four weeks ** lUCly 1 HI
forthem to send dentures..^off and for them to re- 3
turn," Dr. Nicholson said.
"This results in a higher ®su

cost and more time for t he /jt*patient." qp fl B
Dr. Nicholson, a graduateof the University of

Maryland, has been prac-
ticing in North Carolina
since 1952 and inWinston-Salemsince 1971. He Just one look will
took over the practice of that this suit is
the late Dr. Edward Reich ionally good inve
formerly located on Old £et Qua^ly tailori
L. PonRo.d IT*Even though Dr. Ni- polyester wovencholson offers this unique ends March 18.
service he feels many r

aMtin Si*.people are not taking ad- Lynchburg, and m

vantage of it.
"A lot of people don't ,.,

know we re m Wmston- grSalem and have this low | R<*ular *21.99
service to offer," Dr. Ni- f 1 ^99cholson said. "We're not ' A" pr.

trying to cheat anybody fJO*
with these economy den- |jSL
tures, but there are people >

who can't afford expensivedenture materials."
Another feature of Dr.

Nicholson's service is that H
he doesn't requireappointmentsfor dental
work exceDt for fillinsrs. 1 I Sears1 INCOME I
He works on the premise | tax service
of a first-come/first- Hv ^ block i
served basis. §j
«y; J j
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?=^Ep?/ 1I ^rc SHOP YOUR NEAREST
:~/S» / /// SEARS RETAIL STORE

f . J ^ Gr««ruboro Winston-Salem
Ralaiaiy Durham. F«v«tlrville

The first comic Strip in t. High Point Burlington
newspaper was "Yellow Kid," |ack>onvilU

~wfttctr first appeared in the.. ~~

Sunday color supplement of
the New York Journal in 1897.
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_Mrs~ Barbara F»«t tries out one of the newpatie
iiguvvvcigm phonea are amailer and styled dtCl....."^with little difficulty. Patient phones wete among the
received Winston-Salem's largest electronic-switchin
who handle an average of 600 calls an hour, this
technique perfected in the 1930s.

rs] faster ci
I save su,i
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S'
/ Briefsconvince you fReg.an except- /$6.49

knitI\u7!*u
r , . o i I Better than offabric, hale I IK^Kr ^d(jv» in 4 ways:
V fl^nI^J durability, stVs. ^ Mr Hi? Bi shape retentPoint Danville, March 18.yrtle Beach \,T»
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Sears Where America shops
bam inure k »*n rn 1 10:(X
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back Opai

I
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nt telephones at Forsyth Memorial Hospital. The

1,100 units installed recently at the hospital when it
g system. Long anticipated by switchboard operators
latest system replaces the hospital's 13-year-old

Fasljions
1*4011 Spring's New Look
n Knit and Woven Slacks

Choosethem in woven poly-. Reg. *14 m
ester or polyester double knit. ^̂PERMA-PREST* fabrics for ||V9 ieasy care! Solids or prints. 30- T^L^B_ »38.
$15.00 Full cut slacks 10.99 M
Big Value on Short Sleeve SportahirtaPERMA-PREST* shirts in Sprcial purchaiirt solids, prints. S-M-L-XL. Stflk fl

for
M hilr Quanlilirw f.aat

iiBon X3E I

fe^si ^ Special Purrhw, though not reduced,

inual Sale! Your Save $2!
>n Sear® Beat Handsome Buttondown 1
imforl Men'a Hroaa - V"

. - «ur iuur |r.Hurry for Spring Wardrobe.At a *

Selection Handsome Price!!

549 f«r; f|99 fpark of 3 Solids Rff. $9.00 p

f*49 T99
park of 3 Fancy W Re*. $10.00

ther Sears blends Look distinguished in oxford ?2launderahility, cloth dress shirts of 35^ cot- J,retchability and ton and 653r polyester. $ion! Sale ends Reg. $6.50 .

Neckwear.........7^4.99 «.. g
MaWMOWMig. IWBMIH'I'M.fiUTi i >111 TlWf7 7

!8.99

pr $5 Savings!
Men's Leathers.
Crafted for Dress
and Casual Wear

A 11 _ e - »
n cuuecuon ior tne pertectionist!
He'll find supple leather uppers combinedwith durable composition crepe
rubber or PVC soles. Choice of oxford
or slip-on styles all with a fine touch
of trim. Just the right shoe for Easter
at just the right price! Hurry in now!

Sale end* March 22

Auk about Scan* Credit Plan*
i

*

l-Salem . Harm* Mall Phone Sears 768-9100mday through Saturday Auto Center 768-95509 A.M. til 9:30 PAL Auto Service Center
i Sunday 1 to I P.M. Opens Daily 8 30 A.M.


